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ME LSPRÂELITES D MIRE A ÉING.
*-1 Samn. viii. 1-22.

*The maets recorded in this ollapor- ame
*jthout a parailel in history-a nation'
wjthoat: sufficient mause dering- a fundtu-
Mentl dienge ofgovcrumcnt and thiat change
brougit abot rthont.commiotion and blood-

Tzu tz.Tu Demmau< Tr RiNa were the-
elders of 1srael They were the >proper parties4
to move in this matter. They wero the con-
centrated visdom, of tbe nation. They were
the representaifre mon, and they met in con-
clavete determitne what they should do. In
t.his Matter, a mattier o? grçrst Mmnt to the
welfare ot the nation, tboy were wuimious,
for it is gaid thut they all gathered themselves
together, ana after- having errived ab the. deel-
Sion, t.bey aul formed a deputasticn. to visit
Samnuel.

The assigned reasons for this step. were the
age of the prophet Samnuel, and the alleged
wniscoaduet of bis sons. These were -not
adeqate ifinqmucli as Samutel was still in
the possessoa of xnueh of his mental vigour,
and coula easfly have appointed otiier judoes.

la h~1aeofiserigBons. But tho mind&
of the nztion was set upen a chanuge., Tbey
were tired of the undenionitrative adminis-
tion of the judge.e. lsud they. Made use or,
these teasous as misi ax. ion Çcr gaiirdg
their purposa.

Thesa eiders deberve tùc> 'credit of taking
constitutional rmean,% fo~r tW, accoznplishmeut
of their end. A r,*iit *nul zay be soughtî-
by wrong-rnae, az-l wfvr- end rnay bo.
songht ia a rivi.&& way. We should aiut
accomplishing e:iy r:ght eude, aud that ini a
eigbt way.

T1àýox En-,, nU. .Ts XESSErD TJEPM
xRs'ir. To Szu-!. aaltcrohto
11-e Lord, wbo had brun ini the service of the
L-ord froni the time Le w.m a lutle child, and

duîn whs tri f :cimmeut the uation
of Icrai bail Pente, w.azs nw in his old uge
rejecteil by the people- he hati so faithfufly
serveil. This was asami wouud to.his feelings.-
t ýws o theeedder tbLat itwas qs=oCmtn.

witb complolati sgamit bis sons; 844 il the,'
sacider -etilithat tbey rjected the Prûýhet Of
thue Lord, and tbrongb hlm thue lýold, Rira.
aelL This was the naturel underetandiugl1
anil ihe liord HUiznelf so expressil ite ver. .-

Bauel, like a wise prephLet and a wia
mnan, tooktheoir rew>st before the Lord. Andt
Be told than hier wwer. The l4rdgnteÙ
thein thelr reqat. k Bt jutut as, He somc.
tErnes deaies bis people 103>doAi 8 -oHeon-tai
occasion gratiffeïr.fliem ih auge.

The niuturaI. remula Of fhieircboice %w 1
piainly pre&muod ana: wuamply veriMed àn
ihei e ~c-undfer thre Mlng which tbey¶
got. HÉr tblyoVoir cboiGg eau ho i'lus-
tratad3y thre narzaeives of.th diffirrent Ige

Lna.(4Tbat we ought ea ha miefol in
Our earlyyear, for wben. we gel! ONd we are-
notas, able. taà do wYhat, is reqyriecofus. Xtu.
staQcu4% wunWe "MEoi lon lire of osae-

(2.1j That -ç% iay dt, we1tn. au hurble
position, end be spoileil by preferment and
power. It was so witb Sanée sontý.

(S>2. That thue rejection of a servant of Gol
in bis offiiai capncity, is thre rejectlon of Goai
hirizel£

(4>, Tint thc Lord may gmat ons desirce,
as a menus of puuisblng us,, Coz wbg hçe dis-
approve.

TIER REFUGS..

Jrzsr-s t 1 corne totise,
A siuner doomed to die;

My only rofuge is thr> cross,,
Here at try feetI1 lie.

eau Mercy reavir My case,.
Ând-nll Mûy sins-reaolvo?

break,, 0 my Goci.! this heartof st-ouç,
And melt it by thy love.

2T-o, long nry soul has-gono
Far froznnuy God.astray;

1've sported on the brinir of bell,
lu sîn's delusive way.

Buit, Lord!1 my beart is fixed,
1 hope in thee ane;-

Break 61? thre chains of bin anl.deatb,-
And binçi mue to tby tirrone.

Tby blood cap clean5e ray henrt).
Thy haud eau wipe My tears;

Oh 1 send thy bItssed Spirit dowA
To banialu all nuy fearà.

Thon saaI rny $OUI arise,
From sin and Satan free;

bedeemed fronu bell and every fQe,
lil trust aIono iu th.ee.


